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WINTER CARNIVAL SCHEDULE
Winter Carnival is less than a in these lively numbers are: Barb the evening are: a unique folk-

week away. Students are rapidly Curry, Janet Davison, Eleanor singing duo from St. Mary’s Uni
snapping up the remaining tickets, Dunsworth, Jane Gill, Marilyn versitV with Bruce Stanbury on
buttons and programmes. Schedu- Hayman, Betty Hicks, ’ Cathy is- gu.ltar and Donnie Burke strum-
les have been finalized but there nor- Brenda Reynolds, Joan Ste- a coupJe ,ofT nam'

„ . . . wart and Janet Young bers by the Dalhousie West Indianare a few minor changes m some Steel band; an excellent modern . ., , ..
time schedules and a few high- Thl5! Sala opening to the Carm- dancing group consisting of 11 Dal- and the dayugnt hours will be
lights that will be of interest to the val wi!1 be foIlowed by the hockey hcusie girls under the instruction chock full of sporting events. , • , , .......g to ui« will oe 01 interest to the game between Dalhousie and Nova of Brenda Mann- an enthusiastic a, m on * . original one, built by the society
Carnival-goers. Scoüa Tech. Any game between and highly spirited quartet" from , !,°‘3° a m” the 1962 varsity or fraternity.

these two great rivals needs lit- Mount A known as the Four Sin- tootba11 team with a few additions
tie build-up but the Tigers will be ners which has been well received will tangle with the Alumni. The Persons wishing to enter the 
out for revenge after a 7-4 whip- in appearances in New Brunswick. Dalhousie Alumni Association will woodsmen’s contest or the human 
ping by the Engineers before

Saturday 2.00 p.m., six man teams of hu
man dogs representing societies 
and fraternities will pull sleds 
around the campus in a human 
dog-team race. The sled may be 
either the conventional type or an

Saturday, February 9, is the 
final day of Winter Carnival 1963

Tuesday
Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. festivities Christmas. Some acts aren’t finalized but supply free coffee and doughnuts dog-team races, contact Dave

get underway as all students con- Following the hnckcv nil by press time acts were hoped for to the fans in attendance. More George, Sports Chairman of the
gregate at the Men’s Residence on fraternities will open their doors from Acadia and King’s. details on the teams and players Winter Carnival.
adt^etamde^wmbekdVthe ‘°r °Pen houses and partias- ' At approximately 10 p.m., a appear »" tha spprt «'■ While the dog-race is being held,
princesses in a horse-drawn car- ... J j take^Dla^blhtad the Art^ Tnd =.A ga‘a °Utd,X>r program be«”s the rest of the crowd will be en-
mafch“odthe Grand ‘paraded Wednesday Adtinttmtio^BuilZg. mas Saturday, afternoon at 1:30 A tertained by a ground hockey
City Hall. The torches will be * ic for the square dance has been ^0(,dmen s Contest will feature game between the Carnival Corn-
handed out by Parade chairman Wednesday evening at the Mall pre-recorded^at CHNS but the call- teams of two persons represent- mittee, headed by Dave Major
Dennis Ashworth and will be lit. of the Halifax Shopping Center, the er will be in person’. Food for irg either a society, fraternity or and the students Council naccd
The-n all students will parade back flrst annual Snow BaB will take die cook-out will be cooked over an individual entry. bv m-pojdpnt Ai Rnhprtqnn’
to the Rink for the Ice Show which P!ace with Don Warner and his an °Pen. fire and served during by President Al Robertson,
has been arranged bv Diane orchestra supplying the music. the evening. Later in the afternoon, at about A, L , ,

Pete Howard and his committee -------- -----------------------------—- At 3.00 p.m., Dalhousie s basket-
will be aided by Martin Giddy who bal1 Tigers will face Mount Alli-

hnnHnic /^ uh ^ „W',,h a ,m):al is chairman of the decorations son University Hawks in an exhi-
klets or with reserved seats for committee. This group will start lbition game in the Dal Gvm While 

the hockey game will be allowed their work at 6 d m Wednesday p -i g e tne Ual Uym' Whllein the Rink for the Ice Show, evening and any persons wishing ,he teams take a half-time rest at
Those planning to see the hockey (0 offer their services for an hour S’> / ’ p t aPProxima^ly 3:45 , the beard-

T*Tor « —
mately 15 minutes before game —■ ■ w,nnor wlU be Presented with his
time or about 8:45 before being al- TllUrSOfl V Jpy w ZBBSI. prize. Following the basketball
lowed entrance to the Rink. Stu- * J game, the most valuable players
dont5 who"lsTpeating cash will llso Thursday evening, the Journey- V mj£ÆgÊÊSÊSÊM will be chosen hy the rival coach-

have to wait until 8:45 unless he men Wl11 be at the Gym for a two- WMSÊmmmW 1 MiÊM cs and presented with trophies.
hour concert starting at 8:30 p.m.

_ T , , . After the concert, records of the
lhe Ice show will feature Miss Journeymen will be on sale in the 

Sally Radford, Eastern Canadian lobby of the Gym.
Ladies Novice Champion, Atlantic 
Provinces Ladies Senior Champ
ion, and a competitor in the Can
adian Championships in 1962. Mike 
Hart, president of the Dalhousie 
Freshman Class and Miss Susan

Lynch.
Only

or she has a Carnival ticket.
The Carnival draws to a close 

that evening with a West Indian 
Carnival at 9:00 p.m. The Carni
val Committee has imported a 
West Indian Steel Band from Mon
treal that has played in the Para
mount Room of the Queen Eliza
beth Hotel. The seven man band 
will be only one feature of the 
evening. West Indian Carnival 
committee head Alroy Chow has 
also announced that all persons 
are requested to appear in cost
ume as the carnival will be a mas
querade. A Calypso folk-singing 
groups will be in attendance and 
there will be a limbo contest. Priz
es will be awarded for the best 
costumes and for the winner of 
the limbo competition.

i :Friday I.
1H9| MThe first Maritime Universities 

Talent Show will be held Friday 
evening, February 8 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Gym. Co-chairmen of this 

a event, Heather Grant and Gill Ro- 
Rowan-Legg, have lined up sever-

TIII j:
Herriott, Senior Pairs Champions 
Western Ontario will put on r 
pairs skating display. Other guests 
in the 45 minute show will be Val- ... . ,
erie and Paula Hart of the Blue- al *alented acts wh<> will be corn- 
nose Skating Club and Dianne and Peting for the Inter Maritime Tal- 
Paul Lynch of the Halifax Skat- ent Trophy. This award will be 
ing Club.

L.

presented to the top act as chosen 
Included in the programme are by a panel of well-known local 

some catchy group numbers per
formed by students of Dalhousie.
These include a “Sleigh Ride’ and 
an Ice Cha-Cha-Cha. Taking part

personalities. Mike MacNeil of 
CHNS, will emcee the show.

ICE SHOW: The brother and sister team of Paul and Dianne 
Lynch are two of the stars of the Winter Carnival Ice Show 
on Tuesday, February 5.Some of the acts engaged for (Photo by Purdy)

Pelluet on DarwinWe haven’t 
time to rest on 
our laurels...

"The idea of evolution was mased a large beetle collection
—as a hobby not as a science.

(Dr. Pelluet pointed out that
not new with Darwin," says Dr.
D. Pelluet, Dalhousie Professor 
of Biology. She spoke last Tues- there is a lack of interest in na- 

Student ture nowadays. She said thatday in the current 
Christian Movement on "Prop- "children should watch nature

more, and ought not to be dis-hetic Profiles".
Dr. Pelluet claims that the couraged from doing so...)

idea of evolution goes back at 
least as far as Aristotle.

She emphasized that "... ious began to show. He believ- 
man is a product of his age, and ed that the species, put in dif- 
will reflect the thought of that ferent environments, would ad- 
era.v Living from 1809-1882, just to their conditions, and 
Darwin was profoundly influ- would become different—that 
enced by his wealthy upper is, he believed in "mutation", 
middle-class existence; he had If a species could not adjust to 

desire to work for a living, nature, it would die. It was the 
and it was assumed he would survival of the fittest, 
be a doctor like his father.
Meanwhile, he lead a leisurely ideas of evolution on. anyone, 
life. He hunted, and became an But the Church of England op-

As he began to study the 
species, however, Darwin's gen-Him /

aer

There is so much to do in this busi
ness, such excitement . . . such 
urgency . . . that we constantly look 
ahead. And even though we have 
been developing and manufacturing 
business equipment for half a century 
we are excited about each new suc
cess of our engineers and scientists.
One of our newest developments is a 
machine that actually reads in the 
same way as the human eye does ... 
only much faster. And, as always, 
improved techniques are constantly 
being developed.

But we won’t labor the point. College 
men and women are certainly 
familiar with what IBM computers 
are doing for business and science.
Let us just say that if you want to 
work with a large company that is 
continuously forging ahead, you 
should see if there is an opening for 
you here. When you once get 
involved in this business, you will 
likely make it a permanent career ... 
it is that interesting... 
that exhilarating . . . 
that compelling.

Our book “IBM" will give you 
some insight into this organiza
tion and tell you what we do for 
wr employees. Write for a copy.

no

Darwin did not force his

posed him bitterly, arguing that 
School bored him. He stud- evolution was contrary to Gen- 

ied medicine at Edinburgh but esis. However, "evolution is the 
clerical theory accepted today," said Dr. 

Pelluet.

expert shot.

e*■si
quickly switched to 
studies at Cambridge, much to
his father's chargin. During the question period.

He graduated after working Dr. Pelluet said there was no
. , , I . . __ direction in which the h-uman

|USI barely enough to get a pass ^ evo|ve „We have now
BA. Having lost all interest in reached the point where 
the Church, he had not where 3,(3|G f0 control much of our

environment, making such phy- 
Under Dr. Henslow, a pro- sj0logical changes necessary." 

fessor of botany, Darwin be
came interested in natural his- was more in need of a sociolog- 
tory. Darwin had always been ical evolution than a genetic 
an observer of nature, and am- evolution.

we are

to turn.IBM.615 Dorchester Blvd. West, Montreal 2, Que., UN. 6-3051
Eastern District Manager—J. E. Tapsell Dr. Pelluet said the world
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